Perspectives on gender parity in bioanalysis: an interview with Atreyee Sims.
Biography Atreyee Sims is an accomplished and committed GCP/GLP trained Project Manager overseeing Phase I-III clinical trials with a strong scientific acumen in pharmacology, microbiology and molecular biology. Project delivery emboldened by 10 years' experience as a Clinical Laboratory Scientist and Microbiologist with more than ten published peer-reviewed manuscripts. Spearheads project leadership role in GCP/GLP and protocol-compliant tracking of project results, implements data collection procedures and verifies project data to ensure timely delivery with the highest priority of both subject safety and data integrity. Proactively identifies, resolves/mitigates and escalates risks and/or issues and responsible for building key partnerships. Excels in team leadership with impeccable organization skills, superior technical writing, communication and problem-solving skills.